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OMEN N PANIC

t AS FERRY AND
I

r FLOATS CRASH

Rush for LifePreservers While

Pierrepont Drifts Help-

lessly

¬

Up Stream

HER CABIN STOVE IN

Shrieking Whistles and Clang-

ing

¬

Bells Add to Terror

I
of Passengers-

The ferryboat Plerropont of the Ham-

ilton avenue line helpless In the dense
tOg that enveloped the harbor this
morning smashed Into three car floats
moored near the feoiilh Kerry piers and
with a twentyfoot hole In hrr side was
swept with the lloats upstream to the
Brooklyn Bridge before Copt Multe

I

could get her undor control

There were about 2V passengers
board many of them shopgirls and
stenographers on their way to work In
Manhattan and their right together

t with the stamping and lurching of the
horses attached tolslx wagons below

r created a pnnlc thht the oillcers and
r crew had n hard time quelling
l r It was the 54 5 trip of the Pierrepont

from the foot of Hamilton avenue anti
iffio was waiting with her wheels mo-

tionless
¬

t for the Shlnnecock of the
South Terry line to get out of
the slip at Pier 1 East River The tog
was so dense that the pilot could not
see the car floats and didnt realize
that the Pierrepont was drifting until
the crash with the floats came

There was a crash and A grinding
noise as the big ferryboat tore the car
floats away from their moorings nnd

f

the passenjers on the deck who could
lee nothing In the thick fog rushed

I yelling Into the cabins

t The Pierrepont was struck behind
the paddlewheel box and a wall ot
the cabin was stove In but no one was
Injured although there was plenty of

J flying timber and broken glass
While the Plerrcpont with the sec-

tion
¬

of one of the floats sticking Into
the womens cabin drifted crazily
toward Brooklyn Bridge the passengers

F screaming with right rushed to the
other side of the boat which caused her
to lurch anti created the Impression
that the was sinking Life preservers
were torn from the walls and there was
thewlldest confusion

There was great excitement amonc tin
other craft In the harbor Although the
fog was so dense that utile of the mix

I un cc Id be teen tugs put out to the
I

rescue and another crash was narrowly
averted Not until the bridge was

f reached was the Plerrftpont righted anti
detached from the car lloats which I

were left helpless near the piers until
towe1 back by a tug

While none of the passengers was
hurt one boy Jumped on to one of the
tioats and was picked up coM and wet
but uninjured tin hour otter

p ithstandlng the damage to her
r cabin anti the panic among the pas
I rengers Capt Muttc was thin to

lake the Picrrep it under her own
k steam Into ole I No 3 one of the docks

f of the Hamilton line There the pas
tergert and the six wajons and teams

1 were landed and the boa woo taken to-
p the Atlantic avenue dock In Brooklyn

for repairs
i

i

> FRITZI SCHEFF FAINTS

f Aaillcnpr nt llrnl TliiniKliI It nx
l Inrt of Ierforiimife-

Ml
I

Frltzl Sclieff wai recovering at
her home today from n tall on the

J stage durlnK the performance of the
Prima Oonna at the Knickerbocker-

I ThcHrc last nlKlit when she fainted
after a ilaiuf In the Ii rat act

I

She fell III full view of the nuillenrp
n any of whom did not realize that she

it
Vas III distress until titter the curtai-

ns rung down S1 had falnud hehlnd
the scenes before the play besnn and

IIi was advised not to nitrrnpt to appear
but she Insisted

After she collap d on tin stage the
J curtain remained down fortyfive mln

f ute Intl then lies Hlaiiflio AIorrl on
hr umlersluJy look MUs Kehfffs part
end HIL ieinnninii was resumed

i
STEAMER IN DISTRESS

4

OFF THE PACIFIC COAST
M

5 Vessel Believed to He the Roderick

in Tow of Tug Also in Troulils
f With Heavy Seas
i BAN UAHHAUA Cal Jan 22A

wlrclcsi niessage to Ihp Iarlflr Coast
Ulennuhlp office here from tit Point

s Arguello station Vfi mllrs north of
Santa narbara says that n rtramshlp
believed to be llio Itoderlck has gmr
ashore near that point

the Is In tow of a tug and both vi-

sfls are In distress llrnvy teas are
i running

r 1J
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DOVE OF PEACE-

COOS fOR OSCAR-

AND MISS GARDEN

Impresario and Song Bird Sign

Protocols and the Operatic

War Is Over

STARS NEW CONTRACT

She Wins on All Points and

No Rival Can Sing in

7 i Her Roles-

Now that the dvc of peace has corns
back to coo In tile classic corridors of
the Manhattan OperaHouseuml the
press agent has gone away for a rest
Impresario HnmtnerMfln and Miss Mary
Harden have decided to allow 3 breath-
less

¬

public to look In on their corre-

spondence
¬

and acquire a further series-
of thrills

By way of preface to this titillating
correspondence Miss Oarden said with-
an air of sweet resignation

There has been some misapprehen-
sion IS to my attitude and us to the
outcome of the recent unpleasantness

Now that everything hn been pleas
antly adjusted and we are all friends
gain i tnnk the matter will be better
understood by a reading of the actual
letters that have passed between Air
Haimnersteln and myself which speak
for themselves

I was advised throughout by my
counsel and tried to act In a splrl of
moderation anti patience In the assert-
ion

¬

of my rights Incidentally allowing
Mr Hammersteln to monopolize the
public prints at which he Is a past
grand master In the art-

I am glad that all Is peace again for-
I admire Mr Hammersteln Immensely-
As an Impresario he has not his peer In
the world and he Is every Inch a man
though at times an unreasonable one
but I suppose none of us at all times
tee ourselves as others see us

Mr Hammerstelns Letter
Mr Hammersteln wrote title letter to

Miss Garden
My Dear Miss Garden-

A number of newspaper men
came lo see me this morning anti
asked me what I had to say In re¬

gard to your statements In this
mornings papers This was my I

answer
I have two kinds of contracts

with my artists one 1s a written
one the other an unwritten one In
the last the foundation Is never to
do anything to cause the loss of
reeptct loyalty to either parties

In the present case Mile Caval
hen was engaged by me for a pe-

riod
¬

of six weeks for six perform-
ances comprising appearances In

Thnls Faust ToBcn Pagllaccl-
I will not allow the friendly re

atlons which existed between us
from the signing of our contract
nnd the supreme loyalty you have
at all times exhibited for me to be
severed by an Incident unworthy of
even causing a shadow of estrange-
ment

I have tried to explain to you
the urgency rf fulfilling my contract
with the authors and composers of
several of the French works during
the rest of till season Had I an-

ticipated causes that you deem of
such seriousness I certainly would
have conferred with you In advance

Let me know whether you can
come down to see me or whelhe 1

shnll call on you Yours ever
OrfCAIl UAMMKltSTKlN

Miss Gardens Sharp Retort
Miss fiarden made this spirited reply

to Mr Knmmerjteln
Dear Mr Ilatntnersicintepiylng-

to your letter of this date I tan see
no Deration for further tlsctiini of
the unpleasant subject matter of
our controversy

I regret to have to repeit that-
In the action you hive taken you
have violated both the letter anti
Ihe spirit of our undemanding
After a till stntmcnt by me of the
facts connected with the making
anti renewal of our contract I am
ulvlsod that your action constitutes-
a distinct breach of my rights en
tllllrg mu to lirld jou for such
damages as I rutty Mitaln

I situ a > nnthlnT at thli time
of my great disappointment at your
extrnnnllnnry attitude nor uf the
injustice yeu liavn sought tu do me
aft the loyal manner In which I
have Mounded your heroic efforts lo
maintain your l x Mtun In New York
That you must fettle with your own
coiiidime Whenever you are pre-
pared

¬

to respect the rights that you
aprfcil to a rord me anti not sooner
I am ready to do my part Vnu-
rsupgetlon ns to the reason for your
urtlun In produinz Thais nn Satur-
day

¬

of next week is too flimsy for
f rou consideration anti Is ftileunuorthy of you-

I am ready and always have been
anti wtl1 he lo sing Thais whenever
anti wherever you please regardless
of my other wnik hut as I under-
stand

¬

your attitude our contract
relations hay now been severer and
I shall riot again appear at therilioufe until I receive proper
ajsuraneej that you withdraw from
your present attitude Your truly

II A flY fJAUIJR-
V0car Is Conciliatory

Then Mr Ilatnmersteln began to show
diplomacy He wrote thlf letter

My Pear lIs rardcn-
Mr folnl Informs me that If I

t
f

Voting Clip for Americai uiaoly Chorus
I

careful examInation and conRlrfcratlon of photographs pubAKTIJIt In TUB EVBNINO WOULD of all the candidates for mem-
bership

S
In Charles Frohmins American Beauty Chorus to be

MlfCtod fty Evening World rwders I cast my vott for No

I i Name of voter

iI
Addros-

aPI out the blank spaceaand mail coupon tf Annrlrnn Beauty Chorus
tri Brfnlnc World P0 Pita 13t > w York City

I

J

i

Nearest Thing Natural History
Knows to South Jerseys WhatIsIt

consent to you having the roles you
created arid will create In the reper
tolre of my operas exclusive during
the existence of the contract between
us that you would be willing to pro-
ceed

¬

with the rehearsals the con-
tinuation

¬

of performances anti the
restoration of our former relations

Such request 1 readily comply
with provided you will give me your
assurances of acceptance In writing

I will also consent to make the
date of notice of renewals In the ex-
isting

¬

contract no later than Ian 1

each year excepting the season W3
1310 notice of renewal I hereby
tender Yours

OSCAR IIAMMKHSTKIN
Accepts the Olive Branch

Miss Garden accepted tile proffered
olive branch together with the renewal-
of her contract for the coming year In
the following letter which closed the
correspondence

Mr Oscar Hnmmersteln Manhat-
tan

¬

Opera House New York
Dear Slr1 hereby accept the

modifications of our existing agree-
ment

¬

set forth In your letter of this
date It Is of course understood
that Salome HF well as any operas
hereafter produced hy you In tinyopera house or theatre under your

management cr In which you are
the controlling spirit anti which you
produce for the first time In this
country and In which I take part
are Included In our present arrange-
ment

¬

anti that as to all such operas
ns well as those mentioned In our
old contract anti The Juggler you
are not to produce or permit the pro ¬

duction of any such operas during
the term of our agreement or any
renewal term unless I sing anti play
the roles In such operas created by
me You are not to substitute any-
one

¬

In any role without my express
consent given In writing under my
own signature

I assent to the other modifica-
tions

¬

set forth In your letter and
note that you now exercise your
option to renew the contract for the
season of 19001910

Your letter antI tms reply In con
Junction with the old contract will
accordingly be regarded as consti-
tuting

¬

time existing agreement be-
tween

¬

I-
Sierznit

j
me In this connection to

assure you that It was with deepest
paIn anti regret that I felt compelled-
to take the action that was forced
upon me In the protection of what I
regarded AS an Invasion of my
rights and that In returning I do FO
with the kindliest reeilngo of HTe
lion and regard rjr youYours
truly

MAIIY HAUDKN
Anti that Is the end of the operatic

war

MRS READER HAS

NfW TILT OVfRI

HER MEAT Bill

Maybe Shell Try to Remem-

ber

¬

by Next Week Vhat
She Now Forgets

I

Mrs Ella Hawle Knarler who almost
succeeded In getting where she could

negotiate a treaty with tins tnlid
PUtes on behalf of Sanln Urmilngo was

again examlnrd In ptippemeutary pro

jeeedlngs In the City Court today In an
action brought by Ieier Okmrns a
butcher of No ioll Dma 1 ira y who ob-

tained Judgment against her for f3 A
due for mnat

Harry C Kayser for < temno ex
amlned Mrs herder whose Interests

I ere looked after by Henry M Wise
Mrs Header wns ajked If she hail re-

freshed her memory as to whether she
had weired JIoO or KV for property
In Wel Ninetythird street She said
she had not

Why M17 asked Mr Kaym
The transaction took place more than

four months before this action was
brought she answered

Then Kayser wanted to know If Mrs
Header thought It was no business of i

her creditors to asrertaln what mooney
she had four months before the acton
was brought

Im going to let you know that I will
not allow you to browbeat me snapped
Mrs Header If tho Court wont pro-
tect me my husband will

Will you bring him down hero
Ill answer you If you first shun the

Instincts o a gentleman sh retorted
Mr Wise represents you let him

talk for you was Kaysers reply to
this

lie Is not here to protect me phyM
ally only legally said Mrs Header
I nu > er Vlfc suggested that all per I

tonalities might be left aside and asked
that MM Header be asked if she would
endeavor to llnd out viliiit Mr Kayfer
anted to knuw hy the next hearing

Mr Kayser then asked tier If site
oiihl endrnviii tu get the Information
ft had 1Jn aaKeil for by th i next

tiring
Ill let you kiiinv it the next hear

ng was all Mr Htailor nuld caj
Mr Vlee Inll nlM illenl lo bought

site nhould dn sn nnd MII finally salil
she would make 111 attempt lo ref rrh
I er Ii iniiii v Ii llmiixhi sit Jiimill
do so Item fin i iunilnatlvn naa ad-
journed to Friday next

PANAMA LIBEL-

SUBPOENAS ARt

QUASHEDBY COURT

Judge Ward Declares Disputed

Calls to Grand Jury

Are Improper

Continued from First Page

which to protect himself agaInst giving
testimony that might Incriminate him

The United States Attorney contends
that In this country the OranJ Jury has
an InqulIlorliU power to Investigate-
of Its ovn motion and that In sonic In-

stances
¬

the utmot secrecy may he nec-
essary

¬

to the success of Its Inquiry anti
that the protection of witnesses may
safely ret on the presumption that
neither trw irnnd Jury nor the Coiled
States Attorney will do anything unfair
or oppressive-

It would also contribute greatly to
the iiiirees nnd celerity of sonic In-

vestigations
¬

If the authorities had an
unlimited right t i searoh antI se ze per-
sons

¬

house antI piper but the
of time iltlnons tttt net such proceeding
Is not oft to depend upon ttY such pre-
sumption

¬

He Is g guarantee again un-
reasonable

¬

searches amid seizures by the
Kourth Amendment to tne Constitution
So It would unquestionably speed the
delecUon and convlction of crime to
compel puspeiMeil persons to testify but
no princIple of our law Is better settled
titan that this iannut he done

The subpoena being the Courts writ
It Is the duty of the Iottri consistent ¬

ly with the existing statutes lo legti
late the use of It It II not a question
of the nature of the particular subject
now nnde consideration by the GrandJury nor of the falrneii of the pro
tnt United States Attorney and his
assIstants and of the present Grand
Jury but tho question ID to determine
the practice tc be followed in this dis-
trict

¬

in all case by all United SUUi
Attorneys and Grand Juries a matter
cono dedly of the utmoit moment

It Is alleged that these general or
Jnhn Doe subpnenas have teen Issued In
this district for many years If so they
fern never to have been challenged As
Justice Bradley pointed out In 11011 vs
fnlted States llii I s 615 a long prac-
tice of Issuing general warrants to ap ¬

prehend persons suspected of the au-
thorship

¬

of Mtlnu < libel anti bring
them ant their papers before the Secre-
tary

¬

of State for examination was re ¬

lied on In Kmtlek vs Carrlngton 17
Ilowells St Tr 10J lord Canulen said

John Doe Proceedings Nullified
As no objection was taken to them

upon the returns to writs nf habeas
corpus anti the matter passed sub
sllentln the precedents Ire of no
weight-

A subpoena iluccs tecum was also
served upon Shaw as secretary anti
treasurer nf the Press Publishing Com-
pany World Ilulldlng It waR held In
Hale vs Henkcl 3d t M 43 that a
subp lena lures I cum might amount
to an unreasonable search or seizure
within the Fourth Amendment to the
Constitution

The 1nlterl States Attorney consents
that Its terms In this case may be nar-
rowed in an extent which seems to
make It reasonable Still the fact reo
mains that the witness has been sub-
poenaed to testify generally and that he
is entitled lo know either what person
or persons are charged by the United
States or tIre subject of the Invesilga
tlon

I do not think that the Incidental
reference to articles relating lo the
Panama Ianvl In Ihe pir iripli of tile
subpoena calling for rivelpts io sutll
dent The motion to tjuash anti yet
aside the subpoena Is therefore
grunted

0
KNOX AND ROOT

CAIJJJ IN Tim
PASAJ1 INQUIRY

WASHINGTON Jan 22When the
Lnltwl States Grand Jury which Is In
veMlgatlng the alleged libel In connec
lion with the purchase of the Panama
Canal adjourned shortly after 1 oclock
today following a brief recess It was
to meet again tomorrow when It Is
expected that William Nelson Cromwell-
will teulfy It had been expected that
the Grand Jury would adjourn over untilMonday

Prominent witnesses today were Sec-
retary of State Hoot Senator Knox or
Pennnylvanla antI Assistant Attorney
general HiiRsell all of whom declined
to dlsuss any phase of their te lImon >

The larger part of the morning was
taken up by In listening lo the
reading by AsSIstant United States At-
torney MsNnmars of various articles
which appeared Ir the New York World
and the Indianapolis News for several
weeks preredlng the recent Presidential
election anti on several subsequent
dates In IVrember

OLD RECORDS AGAINST

FEDERAL LIBEL ACTION

Legal Experts Cite Case of One

Huiulrd Years Ago Similar

to Panama Inquiry

PITTKllflU Ia Jan 2That ac

IIln frr ihp rinnot IIP hrm jht In roil

tul CoUrts ifilmt t jJtllturs of

I I
newspapers containing the alleged libel ¬

lous matter concerning the purchase by

the United States of the Panama Canal
l Company and that tha examination be-

ing

¬

conducted by tIme Grand Jury In the

United States District Court at New

York must If any Is brought result In

somi other form of Indictment formed

the conclusions reached by 1 prominent
member of the Plttsburg raw School

Faculty following his discovery of rec-

ords of a flmllar case over one hun

tired years old

The United States Supreme Court In

the February term 1SJ7 denied that
such Jurisdiction was within the pow-

ers

¬

of Federal courts Law records

show that the Connecticut Courant of

May 7 IIC contained a libel on the
President anti Congress charging them

with having In secret voted JIWOTOO

as a present to Roniparte for leave to

make a treaty with Spain

Judges of the District Court were dl-

vlrted anti the ease wns certfled to the

Supreme Court John Marshall WJB

Chief Justice and Samuel Chase Hush

rod Wahlngton William Johnson and

HrockholM Livingston Associate Jtu
tires Justice Johnson wrote the opln

Ion saylrit
Although this question la brought up

now for the SUM time to be decided by

title Conn we consider It to have teen
long since settled In public opinion

NEW ORLEANS ENTRI-

ESii OHLKAN8 IA Jan nTIe
entries for Suburban Track tomorrow
follow

I HACK FlteeljM1 of d mileFIST lold Jnll tW i erlwlnker 10-
7Oiilekjprln Lade riyhe It Dr
Ixiivnlf loT T nniv I1 in-

HFfONl IlAiE eenighths of a mile
l t IV 104 IMnUiih litIliuRhlv tiC TlH roiln IU7 lon r

mtnia IlK KeM tii
107 tim Suh IW I M Iklxrt U0 3cc
ies 10-

0TItIRI HACK n eelghlh of s mie
llnJ Illllv Strong Annie

IIu PeR3un tiC N nalr IMT Tap
lotS 80 tna lol Sulu In Nt no Ivl
Virginia licach InS laity Flitoman lift

ntHTH HACK Thretittartete of is

mile Louisiana llanllcap MlnnulfttP list
lrf Iietnc tin lllrani 101

Oirnr
iearl Hopkins 01

Itnlilnion
flroiicham Ilt log ohr

Cell un illflno antI Topiy tov
I

VlFTli HACE II mul a sintenth
purse Arrowswlll Hurt of nth
10I GoMiplnk lil 101 Utter 01 Jolltlh
69 Ailfsio HH

SIXTH IMIE Thre quaitiTi or 11 mile
Mlllnsr Morning Ilcht lot Kat Iarripy

100 tat Orlnu list Aunt T-

Wiria HC I 11 nck rt list Ainbltlmif
I

101
allowanff Clear rAiPprnto

OAKLAND ENTRIES
i

OAKLAND Cal Jan 22The entries
for tomorrows races are as follows

FIHBT BACK Sit furlongs InlIIl-on Okenlle
U7 ConffMur Hlnr its Silver

Cue H7 Kp Molnr 1Y Mattie Mark li <

Clromobol W DUtrlliutnr li 7 Sllmore 04
SECOND ItAtE 5ven rurlfnOj pure

Fire 7rt Kanninn 107 crea OS

Itcion 102 uallty Stret lll mtr Town
H ioa

ThIRD 1ACEShn furlong I uPttnj In
tin Tom Straw lOS lila St
Avon W lid Tommy Atiearn jr tCuernavam irjl John han

O lf b1 Hollander li-

Srnllv
Grco t II lisik Itandici

1W Wool 117 Early Tide
jot Hlrh PrUaV liii iartett I2S Fl

hiton lt3 Arafee 1H4 Dornnt 11 i Col

Jack IM n llfeth r 102
I

FIFTH RAlBMlle ant seventy yart-
Mlllng Ketohcmlke It Entella C M-
iErtt W The 141

HOT 03 riucheu of Montfbfllo Itnl Whit lM
SIXTH HACEFuturltr Course roektvell

Handicap Bohn 130 Seven Full 11-

2Itarfl tOt en is Earlv Til-

eSAVANNAIENTES

OS

i

SAVANNAH Oa Jan KThe en-

tries

¬

for tomorrow follow

FIIIPT KACEThreeyearoMa and up
isrI niriit six furionMrtse

Artwaka tOt Iloin Friend 100 MIss

KiBrdkDIOk fnThrfeynrold
HO

end up
on mlflmlp iN-

tarlea Ifl7 llrlght-
Hnv 107 Flarny IV HI Ah 10-

7THinn ThreeyraroMs anti un-

wanl abjut vn trlonIlkln 101

toby Wllllt 110 I i

1OrTI RACE Thrf yraroM ant im
nv furlongs After All IW

iotar fitv ins Zeffr rl S nincet lisa
rr M MaNIac 103 Oram ar IA Soiree

IFIFTH RAtE Thr ymrolili ant un
wArd six furlongi Nlol u lift
Sam 1nf Mllu Han ini Klrrplonn1
1iJ 105 Hugh

atlt-

wancIMUTUALJ

I

u

8CMILK

PASTEURIZED

8c
Its rich unitary and

always pure
I

I
You get it in a SEALED bottle

IMIOMIT SBIIVIiB-
Tfilhoni u > lrtU Iili iirtrtteO-

iItlII Al MIIU I CltKAM CO-
Miln OWe214 Km SJil lr

Un A NOI IK KIM Put IVJd dl-

KlI Itil
OIMJ East ifl S-

ir

I JERSEYS DEVIL

IS CLASSIFIED

AS ABOMBAT

It Flies Swims Eats Hay

Chews Cud and Lays Red

White and Blue Eggs

EGGS ARE EXPLOSIVE-

Full Moon Busts Em So the

Thing Makes Its Nest in

Extinct Craters

Although the press agent of J IHope the nnlmal denier of No 35 North
Ninth street Philadelphia has teen put

under bonds to keep the peace anti stop
sending out descriptions of the Aus-

tralian

¬

vampire devil which he de-

clares

¬

strayed from the zoological freak
nursery of his employer nnd notwith-

standing
¬

that ten warrants charging
criminal mendacity have been asked for
In Hurllngton County N J there still
poured Into the Quaker City today a
multitude of hotscented wlnl lurid
hallucinatory phantasmagoric nnd pre
ternatural descriptions of tIne Thins
that Is loose In the applejack belt of
South Jersey and tho schnapps district-
of Pennsylvania

Its a Bombat
There Is no doubt that popu-

lous
¬

country Is subject to an uncanny
visitation but In the Interest of science
some sort of restraint must be put on
the testimony that Is accumulating con ¬

cerning the features habits Inclina-
tion and disposition of the Whatever
IsIt

The Zoological League of West Phil
adelphla Issued a bulletin today do
darIng In sober academic trrnw that
there Is every reison to believe that the
Thing Is a llombnt And a Uombat

LIar In mind Is nut a mythical fanci-
ful creature of the Jabberwock antI
Snark type It 14 a recognized tabu-
lated

¬

tagged until cntcgorled tnonMer
that occupies an Important cIa sslilcts t luni
In abnormal zoology

The folo111 I es rlitt ton of a llomhul
may In the eleventh volume
of Prof Adolph Wclden trummer
short treatise on abnormal zoology

Heres > lit a Bombat Is

HUMflATA trumated efTu glum of
the genii hoptiudnrluni Lt nit itoh

nglsts claim that It Is basically a bird
possessing Idtllke wing uf InrItIeernt
hue and the Is of a irine with Pun
hoofs Hut liumbat eats hay antI
rolls I cud tIter Is more reason to be

len that It has n bovine base wit
and not bird sit h el ttt cuts A Iso

It has the forepaws of the carnort
a kangaroo tall until emits strange
bleating sound of a pelican robbed nf
Its young The fact that the bumbit-
layi a fed white and blue egg IWR-

lenl sonic slight cnlur to the lOll
tentlon of the ornithologists but the
further fact that the bomtiit egg ex
plods when the moon Is full offers a
problem ornithology cannot solve
Darwin stated In the suppressed ad-

denda
¬

of hits third edition of the
Origin of Species that the bombit

waR remotely evolved from the hip
pOlloi which would account for Its
horselike profile nnd cloven hoofs
hut In my palaeontologlcal research
I have been tunable to unearth one
nuthontli fragment of a hippodot In
the Dusieldurf museum there Is n
paleonlologlcal ethlblihat Is claimed
to have beets of a
hlppodnt I have examined this timlei
a microscope hut tOO find no bombat
markings Then I Is my belief that
the hippodot was not capable of ex
pectorating phosphorous The bombat
does Furthermore the hlpprdot coubl
not live under water nnd the bombat
Is both amphibious and able to fly
The bombat when erect stands about
three fit sIx Inches high has a
fourfoot spread of wing the duplicate
verterbra of a pterodncltyl fil around
itt ned anti scales on Its It has
no certain habitat and does not
propagate extensively because of the
explosive nature of Its eggs Only one
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TWO BA
rffSHIPS

BY CONGRESS

j New Naval Programme Cause

of Hot Debate and Talk of-

Big Stick in the House

I WASHINnTON Jan 2By I vote-
of IDS to lS the Motive this afternoon
sustained the committee provision of the
Naval hill calling for two battleships

The Klnley amendment to tho hill
striking out the battleship provision
WUH rejected by 1 vote of SO to ISO

The House also overwhelmingly re
I

fused to strike out the provision for five
torpedoboat destroyers

Speaking In support of the amendment
by Mr Flrley of South Carolina strik-
ing

¬

out t Ito Kittlesliip provision Mr-

BartholdtI
Missouri declared that If

there over was a time when such nn
j appropriation was unwise and unneces

lT It was now
i would have Concress to provide
for time necessities of the peaceful de-

velopment of the country Then K
he declared something besides the lip-

stick which secures our national peace
Replying to Mr Tawncy Mr 11

burl of Iowa found renson for
crease of tho navy In tins warlike rbar
actor of the American people Kverj
generation of Americans he cald has
hud Its war ant probably the next

generation would have Its war

In every sixtynine egg of a hoinbut
Is hatihud antI these I

have observed all laid In the craters
of volcanoes wliern they are protected
from the moonlight The average ago
of I bombat In 311 years They tire

Llfcul to capture anti their Lltu is
expect lohae further data

on the bomlut for my next edition
No Relation to a Wombat-

The Recording Secretary of tiie West
Philadelphia Zoological Irague Im-

presses upon the lay mind In I second
bulletin thut tin1 hoinbit N In no way
related to the wombat The wmnbat I
ole of three spwies of Australian

ironing marsupial nf the genus phasco-
loniys The only similarity between the
Ito tn hat a nut the wombat is hat hotl
nr nocturnal In their halilts Tho 01
hal Las no wings and dtes not la eggs

Inrroor declares this bulletin thr-
perfervld efforts on the part of Leale
Hopes press agent in
bombat with the alleged vampire that
strayed out of Mr Hopes ages is-

ipueille In Its futility t xnmplre
merely n South American IIIIJ
bat of Ill grnvrt Uisrnodus
jilOllH is atsitit ely not itog
desmodiiie r about H horn
tat
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COULD NOT CUR J
WEEPINGECZEMAp

Disease Began over Ear and Spread
till Faceand Neckwere RawItch-
ing Inflammation and Soreness-

were TerribleLasted Over a
Year and All Treatments Failed

I

S 4

UNTIL CUTICURA AGAIN

PROVED GREAT SUCCESS
e

Eczema begun over the top of mf
ear I cracked and then began to

7
Ac

spread I had thrco
doctors and

tried several things but
they did mo no good
At last one side of
face and my nook clenup to my hair were
Tho water ran out of It
so that I had to wear
medicate cotton and

Inflamed anti
Ssoro that I had to put
L a piece of cloth over my

to keep the water-
frontk It and It would
stain tbo cloth n sort nf

yellow Tho eczoma itched so that
Bremed M though I could tear I
nil to plows Tho disease blan In tho
fall everything tIm
next winter Then I began to me the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and it
was not more than thrco months Ixfarn
It was all healed I still use the
Cuticura Resolvent Pills once In a while
to cleanse tho blood I am very thank-
ful

¬

that I tried Cuticura and I can
recommend it to any one 15 Ann
Pearsons Nortbfleld Vt Dec 07

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff and

Soothes Itching Scalps
Warm shampoos with Cuticur Soap

anti light with Cuticura pro lvent dry thhi and falling hair
cnijts fciliM and dandruff d
hair parasit soothn Irritated itching
surface stimulate the hall follIcles
loosen the scalp skin supply the roots
with energv anti nourishment and
nuke thj grow upon a s1ewholesome hcalthv scalp
other treatment ails

Compute Eittiril md Internal Tmtm >at foe
Evtry Humor ol Infant CblMria and Adult
IH1 futitun Snip 2Jcl lo Cleans the 11

fullrur ominiMit I lo heat the 8 10 end Dill
nut KrMvot lAOo or In let town caocolMt
bated Plll 21c wr vUl 316 mood
6oM tbrmuhout tbt ° oWWI 4 Cfetm jCorp Sole trori Iloiton Muss

a1Utd titc CuUoura Dok on Otis DtMtMh
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8225 to 8400

Wise Piano Co
Home of the Gabler Pianos
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